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ENTRIES CLOSE
Th* su tm s for the Republican 
primary are all in and the cam­
paign Is on m dead earnest. Can­
didate* will devote their time with 
the voters until Tuesday, Septem­
ber 7.
la th e  village the followihg are 
out for offlea:
Mayor-- 
JC. G. McCorkoU.
J .  H. Andrew.
Marshal— .
W . It. Kennon.
II. A. McLean.
Clerk— '
H . B , Hitchcock.
Treasurer—
Jaoob Sleylcr,
4 . O. Barber.
Assessor—
I .  F . Puffer.
Calvin Ewry.
Real Estate Appraiser—
John Pierce.
Council (6 to select).
Dr, J .  O. Stewart. . ' ■
J .  P. Caldwell.
L . G. Bull.
George Irvin.
G. A. Shreades.
P , E , McFarland.
t , v .i u a
J .  W. Pollock.
W m. Cotterell.
C. C. Weimer.
J .  D. Silvey.
J .  » .  Orr.
TOWNSHIP OFFICES. 
Trustees (8 to select)—
A. H. Creswoll,
T, W . St, John. - 
W . BC. Barber.
J .  C. Townsley,
0 .  H . Smith.
©lefk—
F . A. Jackson.
"Willard Troute,
Constable—
John Boas.
W . Kennon.
Treasurer— .
W . H. Owens 
J .  B . Cooper.
Assessor— -
Amos Tonkinson. ,
Betd Estate Appraiser—
J .  H. Stormont,
tute Next Week.
The Greene County Teachers’ In­
stitute* will be held in Xenia next 
week a t  the McKinley school build­
ing. Hon. E." A. Jbneg, former 
State School Commissioner, and 
Miss Grace A. Greene, Principal of 
the Normal School, Dayton, arc the 
lecturers for the wook.
Washington C. H. 
Fair Next.
The Washington C. II. Fair will 
he held from Tuesday until Friday 
of next week. Almost $0,000 in 
Cash Premiums will be given in 
the speed ring and other depart­
ments. Banning, trotting and 
pacing races daily. There will be 
plenty of other features for amuse­
ment on the grounds.
Wise Rule in Austria.
' Tire government of Austria laukes 
special Inducements to farmers who 
will reclaim water lands and make 
use of them.
h e r a ld .
This {jecn when marked with an 
Judes, denotes that year sshecsiij,! 
Is pact dee and a pwapi settk' 
ment so earnestly desired,. . . . . . .
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GROUP OF HAPPY C HILDREN ENJOYING T H E  OHIO S T A T E
FAIR.
Children’s day at the Ohio State Fair is an announcement that brings joy 
to thousands, of Ohio’s future statesmen and first ladies of the land. Note 
the expression on the faces in the group above reproduced and then spread 
the glad news that the exposition will this year be held in Columbus Aug. 
80, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3 next, and that on the fast named date the children of 
the state will be admitted free at the gates. The program for that day ha* 
been arranged with a view of especially appealing to the children, and one 
and all are cordially Uivited to attend.
Lecture Course 
Numbers Selected.
The number for the M. E . Broth­
erhood leoture course this winter 
have been selected and dates will 
be announced inter, The following 
are the attractions:
Sterling Jubilee Singers.
The Lucy Lae Concert Company. 
Hendrickson *  Bosnni, magicians 
juggler* and illusionists, .
Ralph Bingham, pereonator, hu* 
morlst, violinist, vocalist, and ra- 
ar>n
Brooks Fletcher, lecturers.
The course comprises »lx numbrrs 
an d , an exceptionally good one that 
should be liberally patronised m the 
interest of the Brotherhood.
Cedarville Boy 
Drew Prize.
According to the Cincinnati En­
quirer, Mr. Boy Tonkinson of this 
place, who went south some months 
ago, has drawn a lucky prize in the 
land drawing conducted by the 
Government in the division of the 
Flathead reservation m Idaho. Mr. 
Tonkinson gets ICO acres.
Congressman 
Denver in Xenia.
A. D. S.
What Does it Mean?
The best druggists in each city 
and town have been selected in 
th# formation of an association 
to manufacture pure drugs, safe 
household remedies and toilet 
articles. This combination of 
10,000 Retail druggists have, 
through a  National Committee of 
America** most progressive 
pharmacists, chosen the best for­
mula* f#r preparing these var­
ious preparations,
These preparations are guaran­
teed to be absolutely pure and 
to be tho best that can be pro­
duced. They are no Cure-Alls, 
but are simple and reliable house 
hold remedies designed to take 
the place of patent medicines, 
which are so often made by ir­
responsible Arms, These medi- 
etnes are recognized by tho sym­
bol* A D H. and way be pro­
cured of
Isaac Wisterman.
G K D A BV tLLE, OHIO
Xouia is all ftstii* over tho fact 
the department uf Washington hap 
issued an order that unless tho city 
takes advantage of the $10,01:0 offer 
.or a government building site with­
in a short time, tho appropriation 
will lapse.
A  meeting of tho Commercial 
Club was hold Tuesday evening and 
somo action is expected at once. 
Congressman Denver and Hccrofary 
David Hempstead laid the matter 
bofotb President Prngh of tlio Com­
mercial Club.
The. sites in view arc being held 
by the owners at a price above tho 
appropriation. It may bo tht t the 
public will bo called upon to  put up 
$1,00!) additional to got tho Florence 
Hotel site,
NEW MAIL SCHEDULE.
WEST BOUND, _
Train Due. Mail Make TTp.
No. 81, 7:13 &. m. 7:00 a. in.
No, 10,3:14 p. in. 0:00 p. m.
No, 83, 6:37 p. m. 6:15 p. in.
EAST BOUND.
No. CO, 8:01 a , in. 8 :10 a. m.
"No, 0, ,10:47 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
No, 10, 4:49 p, m. 4:i!0p, m.
No. 81, 7:81 p, m. fi.TG p. m.
T. N. Turbos, P. M.
AN OPPORTUNITY.
Tho Michigan Nursery Company, 
of Monroe, Michigan, one of the 
oldest and most reliable 'nurseries 
In tho country, wants a  representa­
tive in tliis vicinity, flood wages 
can bo made selling their high 
grade trees, plants, etc. Writo 
them today, acd.
F
Brennan and the fffht was a liol 
Olio, The iattfj? vr« 
votes according to 
the Neeld people ol* 
one precinct whtfreij 
county politician 
manipulated the vt 
in Brennan’,# favor, 
beiieved that the 
had anything .to do.-^  
Androw-IUdgivky i 
ing a' candidate, 
of over zealous fru
FEATURES
Ohio State Fair, Columbus, August 
30, 31, September 1, 2, 3, to be 
Replete With Novel Educational 
Amusement and EatertrjmitHrf: 
? < m km  Ph *-
Spellman's Stupendous Shows, 
Miss Wilmine Hammann, Vocal­
ist, Features of the Night Enter- 
tainment—A Multitude of Edu 
cational Innovations.
by about 80 
count but 
ed fraud in 
*  prominent 
id to have 
the count 
was novel' 
or himself 
this a-la- 
of elect* 
i  the work
Think of iti Forty.new features 
promised at an Exposition where 
‘‘features” have always predomi­
nated. Y et this As the bold an­
nouncement of the managers of the 
Ohio Slate Fair, to be hold in Col­
umbus, August C6, 31, September 
1,2, 8, next, and present indications 
aro that they will fully make good 
in every dotail. •’
Entries in tho competitive de­
partments of the Exposition closed 
Saturday, last, with the largest 
entry list in Its history, and not a 
class in the seventeen distinct de­
partments hut what will be well 
represented, Ohio’s reputation as 
the leading Exposition of the Dillon 
will not ho jeopardized tills season 
if tho number and quality of exhib­
its entered ih the*basing index. 
Magnificent uducatioi al exhibits,
however, aro not all of the cm g 
Exposition, as superb amusement 
and entertainment will lie pro­
gramed both day and night, inclu­
ding PainVManhattan Beach Fire­
works; Kopp’s Military Band; Miss 
Wilinino Hammann, vocalist; 
Spellman's twenty stupendous 
shows; ton sterling free feature acts 
three daily spirited harness races, 
while as its leading feature m this 
litio announcement is made that 
those kings of the turf, Dan Patch 
and Minor Heir, will on Tuesday, 
August 81, meet m a  battle royal for 
the world s speed supremacy.
Other novel innovations of tho 
Exposition Will bo displays of tho 
handiwork id inmates of the va­
rious state institutions, affording 
opportunity for all to become famil­
iar with what Ohio is doing in ear- 
ing for and educating her wards; 
installation of a Complete domestic 
aeioncodepartment sn tho women's 
building; practical demonstration 
of scientific road building; daily 
lectures by experts on topics 
of vital Importance to agriculturist# 
and many others equally as inter­
esting as tho ones hero mentioned.
Never before has such state wide 
interest boon shown in tho Exposi­
tion, and with tno auporb enter­
tainment programed, and ths 
introduction of many novel educa­
tional features, it is a  foregono eon- 
elusion that tho coming Exposition 
Will outrank any of its predecessors 
from every viewpoint.
LOOT;--’Pearl Brooch with dia­
mond in eon ter, A liberal reward 
will bo paid for return of stuno.
Theodore J .  Fitch,
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repoiftd to
Several years ago> when J. II. An- 
drcif was a member i>f council, the W. 
C, T- IT. wanted a prohibitive ordinance 
against the sale of iifjuor. Tin's \ysD 
before there had hmi any local option 
elections. Mr. Andrew had no hesitancy 
in casting liis vote, against tlsc measure, 
A few years later Thoms Mitchell was 
up for selling contrary to law, and J. 
II. Andrew and T. I), Andrew were 
there to go his bond. Another case 
was when C. M; Kidgway was arrested 
by the "Committee of One Hundred," 
the Andrew Bros, took his part and to­
day T. 1?. Andrew is oa Ilidgway’s 
bond on two cases that arc being fought 
through the courts. Me. llidgway need:’, 
a "husinesa mar," for mayor, and lie 
has selected or.o. that weak! stand bv 
him like the rock '->t Gibraltar.
Many Farms 
Change Hands.
The real estate llrm of Smith, 
Clematis & Hopping 1ms sold a  
large number of farms within tho 
past fow week#. Among them arc 
tho following:
Christian Mai tin farm, Clifton, 
IC2 acres, to Perry < ’Dawson at $!;(*.
Louis Boidman farm of SO acres, 
Yellow Springs road to C. 31. Gor­
don, a t $Cd,
Wood W arner farm of u.'J acres 
to Darnel Denne!i*y, $l3„tMb
Hill Carpenter farm to William 
Ogleshce, 3,,’l acres *+ $l"o.
O. 13. Campbell farm, 1*)0 acres, 
a t $109 to Beal Brother# near Xenia.
Tho farm belonging to tho Boss 
heirs near Jamestown. 180 at $-0 
per aero.
,Thefctnonntrerres<»iit#ti in these 
farms totals over $*7,oo<*.
vwt #k  shim: «pm*h«v 
v * m *  «mpm * m
BRICE $1.00 A TEAR.
CEDARVILLE STILL
EN TERTAIN M EN T FEA TU R ES  AT OHIO'S GRAND S T A TE EXPO ­
SITION.
Night entertainment will be inaugurated, at the coming Ohio state Fair, 
to be held in Columbus Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3 next, and with the superb 
attractions to be programmed nightly should prove one of the most interesting 
features of the exposition. The grounds and buildings will be brilliantly 
Illuminated, while band concerts, pyrotechnic displays, free feature perform­
ances and the stupendous Spellman shows wSU provide Amusement and enter­
tainment for all visitors. In addition to the evening amusement features, each 
of the seventeen mammoth exhibition buildings, with their magniiieent educa­
tional displays, will be open for Inspection.
IN THE LEAD.
Yellow tfpringa imu been crowing 
aver what they have done m the 
way of money orders from the 
post office. Thin may be true iw 
to postal funds but when it cornea 
to money orders Cedarville is still 
In tho lead
A few years ago a now money or­
der system was inaugurated and a 
comparison between Cedar viile, 
Jamostown. Yellow Bprmgo and 
South Charleston will prove inter­
esting. Since that time tho loyal 
office has issued 20,110 . money or­
ders. Jamestown Is about 1,0011 be­
hind, yellow Springs is short 8,0C0, 
South Charleston by about 10,000,
Tills proves that the local office is 
doing an enormous business in 
money orders in comparison with 
other places of the game sivte.
We have an excellent, mail service 
When Mr, Tar box took charge of 
tho office it was only fourth class 
now B is  third and it has steadily 
advanced. With the addition of 
several factories it would be second 
class with free city delivery.
DESCRIPTION OF
Beading the excellent description 
and historical in Adents of tires Little 
Miami Cliff's, m the Herald, a  few 
weeks ago, I  think it only just, that 
onr own Massie*’ creek should b# 
described,
‘MHMWIpr t*  u<rn»iiti«wifthi|» t tw tt -x
Sm s or Ohio, Cirs-or totr.ru,
Lii cA8 tw o s  rv
1<V*s k ,T. CntxK v rrek«* o*t, fihst be is 
gemor l'srtr’er of th* firtn »>f E  J, CiwmjV 
Jts to., UO’iijr bn*i*e** hi frm city of Tnltdo, 
county. *nd «**te #!•#**» I. *ol that ivud 
f fir in wii? m * tb# cam* <*N*I5 1IT M jRKP 
I) of
that i#nn’'t l-e cnttA hy ffi*ii**r.f lGit.’c.
11 as, srkKyK i .  > iiknisy.
Hwcrn to bcf-'r<* n!*##d »td-* '>V*',i in my 
prcwiKC, tliiH(>,bd*jr A. !>■
h. W
N('W»y 1'ftbUc{ ^ J
tlsli'R < At.irrh f<tr* i« t*kn< bi»»rRsdy 
end #■ H tliwily W.n*d end nmcousMirfet#* <A the eye***#. Hold for tetHmoui- 
*te4 fm*. ;
unmercifully with nature’# works, 
and cut away the nmjeaac cedars 
and maples that once falnged the 
banka of Masaies* creek, yet it  still 
presents scenery of unexcelled 
aquatic, beauty.
Men, who once lived and spent 
their boyhood days along the stream  
never forget its shady nooks and 
pools, and when they go out into 
the world they always have -a'fond 
remojnbvanco of bow they used to 
stroll along the foot paths and 
plungo into tho refreshing .water. 
No, they never forget, and when 
their hair becomes sprinkled with 
gray they return .again and stroll 
along the path where long years 
age their bare feet trod toward the 
oldBWimmin’ hole by the mill,
Mnssics’ creek originates from two 
tributaries which unite their waters 
at the eastern odgo of Cedarville 
and form the Greek proper. From 
here till it reaches a point about 
two miles west of the village the 
stream leads a tortuous course. 
Through years it has followed its 
present bod and has cut) its way 
through solid limestone and formed 
a gorge similar to that of the Miami 
Adam has been constructed across 
the gorgo from bank to hauls which 
at this place is thirty feet across 
and of about the same depth. This 
dam affords abundance of wator to 
supply a targe paper Industry and 
power to run a flottr mill which has 
run ceaselessly for g life time. The 
old-fashioned ovtr shot water wheel 
has been replaced by a turbine, and 
the old erushiug stones that ground 
wheat and. corn for our grand­
father/: have boon thrown fisido to 
utako v/oy for the now inventions.
As tho. water rumbles over the 
dam it falls into the deep gorge and 
goes rushing on down its rocky way. 
Tho limestone walls loom upward 
oss both aides, ssv.wr, covered and 
green with the clinging cedars and 
(dumps of fern. Overhead the wil­
lows, which have escaped tho wood­
man’s ax, bend far out over the 
yawning precipice and almost shut 
out the sun light from tlio stream 
below.
A t a point called “ Tno Falls” a 
quarter of a  mllo below tho mill 
dam, great rocks have fallen from 
the high banks and completely 
blockade the path of tlio water 
which bounds over tho obstruction 
seething and foaming, a sea of 
angry water, on, on it rushes dash­
ing bright silver to white and send­
ing a dull rumble down tho ravino 
like the ocean In a  rocky cavern,
A little way further down is an 
em liv in g  ftpring of cool, sparkling 
water that gushes from tho Solid 
rock mid a bed of dripping moss 
and green water cross. Above the 
ehffs an arch is formed which bonds 
out like a  sheltering roof over tho 
natural fountain. Cedars cling to 
•very nieho and eraviee on the 
oTwhturglug olfit and the surround­
ing t-cenory is worth an artist’s 
study. The creek flows merrily at 
its foot and alter gathering, the 
sparkling contents enters a quiet 
pool where it stops to linger and 
rests from its mad rush down th 
gorge. Here in the shaded se­
questered spot tho fishes sport-and- 
play aud on the rocks the water 
BhakeB and turtles bask in the sum­
mer sun. A  drowsy, sleepy feeling 
surrounds the place and it seems 
that nature keeps quiet that the 
water might rest in peace.
0aMi^biUilui.tij« ftygamorea bead 
down to meet their reflection in the 
crystal streams. The wild flowers 
gro i^r luxuriously In the rich black 
earth .'
BcluWthiBSpotisanold fort and 
not far away on an upraised knoll 
is a quaint old mound, both reli.es 
of a  people far difleront from those 
who inhabit tho country today. 
Stumps and trees of Imans” centuries 
growth arc fouud on those ancient 
earth works and discoveries al­
ready made prove to us that a race 
of people Uvea oil the hanks of 
Massios’ Greek long before the ad­
vent of the whi to man and the In­
dian.
Many interesting traditions are 
told of the neighboring country 
when Gon. Massle (for whom tlio 
stream was christened) drove the 
Indiana across the .creek under the 
great chief Tocuniseh.
, A t the F ort the hjgfa banks sud­
denly break off and the creek 
eutrrs a thickly grown swamp 
where, the cat-tails and the flags 
grow in confusion,
From tho top of tho cliff tho stream 
can bo Been emerging from tho jun­
gle, winding and turning through 
the green pastures like a great 
snake till it  is finally lost behind 
the blue hills in the distance.
Below tho cliffs tho stream flows 
through a level valley With a  ridge 
or bill on each side. A t very little 
cost, a dam could ho built from 
vidgo to ridge which would form a 
lake of most picturesque beauty and 
be tbo means of making a park or 
resort of rare beauty. F—
News About 
The Tractions.
Mr, 33. B. Kelly, the Yellow 
(Springs millionaire, lias returned 
from Europe and stator: that he lias 
no intention of purchasing the 
Springllold & Xenia traction lino or 
tho Noll Park. I). M. Stewart of 
Xenia ban also been counseled with 
tho deal but claims no knowledge 
of the report.
Tho BpringAeld Bun states that 
Harry Frey is atill working, on his 
projected traction lino to Cincinnati 
but that nothing can bo given tho 
public at this time. There has been 
nothing of importance since tho 
filing the mortgage sn Glaik county 
to a  Now York Trust Company 
sotno weeks ago.
O W. Baker of tho tSpringtiold As 
Washington traction line still main­
tains that tho plana for the road 
aro being gotten into shape and that 
poneibly in tho tic#' future some­
thing might be announced of inter­
est to the public.
Hhcumstie i’*In* mlM*e9 by ure *» 
oc. Mil*’ Anthftd* ra*. m * m * * m .
Veteran Waits ■
45 Years.
We are In receipt of a copy of the 
New Castle.. Ind., Times which 
gives an account of James L . Willis, 
a former citizen of this place, com­
ing Ihto his own as to Tank and pay 
as a member of Co. H, 23d O. V. I.
. Through Commander Otis of Los 
Angeles, Cal., the department a t  
Washington has issued a  remaster 
as second lieutenant of the 18‘itii 
O. V. 3., to date from March 9, 1886. 
The commission had been issued by 
GovJolin Brough of this state in 
the formation of Company H but 
Willis was mustered out under the 
command of sergeant. -The com­
mission lay in the Adjutant Gener­
a l’s ofllee in  Columbus until just, 
recently when it was sent to Willis 
by Gov, Harmon.
Willis has been guaranteed the 
payment of several huatiled dollars 
for difference in pay and for bounty
New Culverts 
Being Placed.
The superintendents in the three 
divisions of the township who have 
charge of tho roads have been plac­
ing some largo steel corrugated, 
tubes as culverts. ’The ends aro 
protected by cement caps.
The steel tubes are furnished by 
the county conimlcsioners and the 
trustees are instructed to have 
them jmf; in, ’The cost is borne by 
the county. .
K. of P. Lodge
The different lodges fu tho coun­
ty of the Knights of Pythias order 
will hold a  picnic a t tho F air  
grounds on Friday, August 20. The 
B. of V. band of Xenia will fnrmnh 
music during Mia day. All mem- 
bo rs of the order and their friends 
are invited.
Time Of 
Local
The nowsehedulo for trains went 
into effect Bunday and tho follow­
ing So tho time of local service; 
West, No. 31, 7;13 a. m ,; No. 38, 
6:87 p, m- E ast, No, 2l5, H:31 a. m .; 
No. St. 0:31. Persons desiring to go 
to Indianapolis, Chicago or G(. 
Louis can now take the morning 
train west, and change at "Xenia for 
tlio fast train. The same with tho 
East bound trains.
Kinnane Property 
For Hospital.
T ho. Binto Board of Health has 
taken -action on tlio ails for the 
joint tuberculosis hospital by tho 
counties of Greene, Madison, Clark 
anti Campaign. Tho Kinnane alto 
was selected and the site nppi svetl 
by tho amto board. 'Tho cojnsyiH- 
sionors from Greene couuiy were 
favorable to the Bkjl property near 
South Charleston. ' The option 
th t Klumtne property is f
I•fc-r r ' thialww»~ **+- **•?
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KCW YOIIK DRAS1
mid BANK MV :.* ORDERS*
Idie clicapcofc oh- i most con* 
vcateit way to sc ■ »j money by 
mail.
Loans &*ade on, l Estate, 
Personal or \u\ r,r.i Security.
Banking l-U uri h A. M. to 8 P, M.
S, W . B iim c, President.
U. L . !: «n» ; ‘ ' r
rSt (Mr * afc'h.':
II
often dees not apoo with her
appearance. Pain end cutter* 
ing add to the yoars tiU many 
women look much older than 
they really are. , .
B Many women, avoiding pain 
by the regular use of that ef­
fectual remedy, for women, 
Wine of Cardul, keep their 
youth and beauty.
Mrs. Annie Vaughan, Ral­
eigh, H. C., tried Cardul and
Writes! .
“1 was sick and worn out 
almost unto death. My sister 
finally persuaded me to take 
Cardul. Before 1 had taken 
fly® boU'yS I wca weU and 
strong."
Try Cardul. It Is for wo­
men. Its tonic, building quali­
ties should restore you gently 
to health. Thousands of wo-‘ 
men have found it to give 
them lasting benefit 
Try Cardul. ,
For sale everywhere,
;■ .. E  <*r
and *o«r stnfciiK-h fate two y#«r*. 1 hm lawn tsktint u»<U- ■» oih*r dm—
"J u**d jhii#«m '. .u#ad Mi#p draft.......................  ...... . ..r t «kort that. I will rfrojjuaeml Omrtret* to
11 taJftrtrfra» -*» lw* » n» t*»o t c at. .th but canid BrnlBa ralfei only
jay frlMtdt u th» only thing for indfarntloa And3one ttoauelMuni to keen th* bowel* in.....Itlan, Tk*y »r# very nico til o(t.”Hurry Blackley, Munch Chunk, Vi.
Best For 
The Bowelsr in oa ie ^
b o w c a j i d f r
CANDY CATBAftTIC
„Vleo»tnt,PAl(t»ble, Potent, Ttsto Cooil, Do flood. Merer Blcken, Weaken or tiilpe. loo, I'Ja, SOc. Here*Slid in Balk, The genuine tablet ntamred UOO. n,--- 1 — — --------—-—a tranteed to onto or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co„ Chicago or N .Y . S99
JUI JUJU. SUE, TEN MILLION BOXES
FOR SALE!
House:; arid Lots In Cedarville and 
vicinity. Buy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper­
ties just outside the corporation limits 
at very reasonable prises, also 2’ jT to 
A acres of land. Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which, cost 
$;’,GUO, Have a centrally located 
tot.-ming house of 15 or 10 rooms very 
cheap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.
SMITH, CLEMANS SHOPPING
MWIM'M VVMWI WMWWMUdr
F itt e d  w ith  Hpeeial Lenses 
G ro u n d  to Order for 
$ 5 .0 0 ,  W orth $ 1 5 .0 0
Invisible T orlc B i­
fo ca ls , $ 3 (5 0  w orth  
$ 9  0 0
C h a r le s  S* F a p t
ht'S’g Optician.
2S l«£s East Main Street, 
Bpringfield, Ohio,
NMMRMMEa
%tfk, &
A O w ith  C o u g h s
; n:o !>avo had nearly seventy years of experience with 
y a  s C h ary  Pectoral That makes us have great con- 
0. >:, , e hi it for coughs, colds, broncliilis, weak throats, 
ah lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience
* 'Ty. Keep in dose touch with your family physician, 
fi a  alcohol in this cough medicine, ]. q  A m  Co-. Lotccii, Mew-
P E O P L E  OF T H E O W
New Head of Naval Academy.
; l\iiirong. You cannot it your bowel* are constipated, The best laxativei* 
’'*• ’ UiiEj, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he agrees with us. Do as he says.
tn r w
The Cednvflle Htrald.
#1.6 0  P e r  Y e a r .
:• ***'.. ■ •
ISA ..Sdt -  -  BfelftSO«,
FB IB A T , AtrOUST 20, WO. ,
|ww— liggaBSgtB!
Light Company 
After Franchise.
A meeting of the officers of the 
Oedarvilis Light & Power Co,, was 
hold Wednesday evening at which 
time it wa« decided to a tic for a 
franchise in Clifton.
For some time the company has 
had requests to furnish light in that 
village and of late have been urged 
to ask for a  franchise to light the 
.streets/ivith incandescent lights.
The people arc anxious for elec­
tric lights and there is no trouble 
anticipated by the company lu get­
ting a franchise. The company' is 
also preparing lo furnish lights to 
parties along the Clifton pike;
Bill Antrim
Lost Out.
After a  long contest at Lebanon, 
John M, Mulford, editor of the 
■‘Star” was appointed postmaster 
to sucoeed “8anta CJauB” Bill An­
trim, The latter made an attempt 
a few years ago to gain public favoj 
by giving “Santa Claus" treats to 
poor children in the hope of holding 
his place.
Additional Locals.
A son was born to Mrs. Wm, 
Olemans J r . ,  Wednesday.
Th# L . T. L . is enjoying a  plentc 
at the Cutters Cliff* today.
Mr*. Pressley Thompson and 
children of Washington Pa., are 
visiting Mr. andM r*. J .  W . Pollock.
Mra. JEditli Somers of Layton, is 
the guest at Mr. and Mrs. It. T. 
McLean.
Kev. John Wilson and wife left 
Wcdnosdayfor their homo in Vir­
ginia, III., aftor a visit with rela­
tives here.
Itov. It. A. Walbreath veiled his 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Ga. breath, 
a few days this week. He has re­
turned to Oxford where his family 
is visiting Mrs. Gaibroath’s parents.
•Messrs. Fred Fields and Foster 
McMillan returned to Dayton last 
Sabbath even ing after a  two wooks 
vacation at home owing to the plant 
of the National Cash Register being 
closed down fer that time.
Mrs. T. J .  Fifcli entertained about 
twenty of her lady friends in a-very 
hospitable manner Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. The guests 
wore seated a t  three differenttables 
and a three courao supper served.
Mr. and Mrs. I). L . Crawford and 
Children ef Xonia Were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turnbull 
this wock. Mr. Crawford had 
charge of tho C. M. Crouso hard­
ware storo while the proprietor was 
in Tippecanoe City.
The committee having tho pro­
gram in charge for the Reformed 
Presbyterian centennial next F ri­
day, Saturday and Sabbath is not 
ablo to announce a  full program for 
this week. Nothing more than a  
goeerai write up could be given, so 
the Herald will publish the program 
hi full in our next Issue.
We note from the Dayton Journal 
date ot the iCth Inst., that the Ohio
Ejoeiety of Hi Paso, Texas, is to bo
Jo II. MeflliXAN*
given tho place of honor in tho pa­
rade a t tin  welcoming of President. 
Taft on Ins visit to that city in 
October. In tho list of members 
given appears the name of Asa W . 
McLean, formerly of Cedarvillo.
W ANTED A TOOTHBRUSH.
rr.p'nfn JMn* >i«re-W H rny< ?, tli 
5Uf,v. Kg ajitivn-leut tjf ?be Ct)l?c 1
I Btail'S ,V.iiiii Ut'udelfiy Hip) FP’e.’CCile
Ifa/ltfOi—Wrr-,
istru-t'r ut i?ut iifautat; n from ILSi 
j to l 1*- 4 , A titt'Hi* «.f I’jl’an'j, ha waa 
! upr^nti-1 1<* ibe *vrii c fwm Iowa In 
ISP, f a r  ;n r ,i  later-
i Fiaco th":! hi: 3<h^  Jiiiu jl t tai see rorv*
five c f  tv.im> thii •• yean and ais 
aentlis. He ir«f h< >t *Jje grade of cap-
But Not tho Kind the Store Clerk 
Thought Unolo Wa# hooking For, 
Fncle I>;iui<*l Dewberry wandered 
arouud the bit; department store, idly 
watching the scintillating' colors of the 
electric fountain.
“Well, air,"- eaid the clerk nuavely, 
“wlrnt can I do for you I”
“I want a toothbrush,” began Uncle 
Daniel, and thri before he could say 
any more the clerk was tumbling 
down boxes like circus tents at a one 
night stand.
“‘Yes, .sir; you want the latest Pari­
sian importation with the removable 
handle?"
“No, bub; I"—
“Ah, I see! You want the Japanese 
special—antiseptic bristles’’—
"No; 1"—
“Ah, how stupid of met Yon want a 
toothbrush for the madam”—
“Will you please”—
“Oh, for the baby, eh? Well, here’s 
a peach, the.‘baby grand.’ We"— 
Uncle Daniel brought his horny fist 
down on the counter. /
“Young man,” he thundered, “let me 
say a word! I want a toothbrush for 
our old cow. These pasteurized, hi* 
glenle, antiseptic dairies are using 
them, and wo want to bo up to date, 
too, be gosh!”
And tiieu the clerk collapsed-—Chi­
cago News.
Real Source of Profit.
, A son of Italy was so unfortuna. is 
to face the Judge in the police night 
court in New -York not long ago.
“What did you do, Tony?” the judge 
nsked in a kindly'tone, not being hur­
ried, as it happened, and perhaps touch­
ed I) the liquid softness of Tony’s 
dark. yes.
“Maka da music wid de fina street 
piano—oh, very fina music!” Tony said, 
with a bright smile,
. “How* ranch do you make in a 
week?”
There was a flash of white teeth. -
"Malca da much money—fifteener, 
maybe twenty doi\”
"What! Got $20 for playing a street 
plauo?” tho astonished judge de­
manded.
“No, notta for play,” the music mas­
ter admitted. “Maybe geta two doT 
for play—getta rest for shut up noise 
an’ get off blocfct”—Judge.
Ci«v*r J»ne.
The mistress wrote the word “Dirt", 
across the dusty table.
Then she called the attention of the 
maid, • . ••; . </■ -
“Jane,” she chillingly said, “do you 
*** th a tr  y -
And Hint petoted dramaticalfy at Hi*' 
written word. 1
The maid looked down and studied, 
the Inscription. .
“What la It, ma’am," she mildly 
asked—“your family name?”—Cleve­
land Plain Dealer.
His Mania,
TJarks—What is nyer doing around 
that rural legislator?
BJenks-He’s trying to lobby a bill. 
Flyer has the airship craze strong.
Tjarks—And what kind of a  bill is 
he trying to lobby?
Bjenks—A bill to corn’ d  farmers to 
spread feather beds over their farms 
when they eee nn airship descending.— 
St. Louis Republic.
As Near as He Could G»t.
"X am unable to understand a word 
you nay,” complained tho lady at tho 
other end o f' the wire. “Please put 
your mouth closer to the telephone.”
"I can't,” replied the man who was 
trying to give the message. "X called a 
fellow a liar a llttlo while ago, and ho 
accidentally hit me just below tho 
nose.”—Minneapolis Journal.
On Hand With the Gooda.
“I want a home,” said the city man, 
“where 1 can two plenty of fresh green 
vegetables and have Jive stock and 
chickens about me." j
“X’ve got the very thing you want,” 
returned the enthusiastic agent, “a 
cozy sis room fiat right next to *  
market house.”—Detroit Free 1’iess.
Tennis Courting.
Where Credit 1* Due.
Few women give their husband* 
credit for their willingness to Ire hea- 
-ticekcd.
Luiiofa! Director aiul Ftmjifuik'! 
H  air £*. STamsfacntjer of O tneut 
Vumtlto aif<t <Vigent Jlmfdtaf? 
IHoukft. fT«l0i»li<j5io 9»
fiitarvlile, Ohio,
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants anft Children,
Tiis Kind Yen Hats Always B « # t
Bsars the
4‘I believe they play tennis just to 
got to nimon."
“I hadn’t noticed i t”
“Just listen to him call 'SO love’ and 
notice tho decided patme he puts be­
tween the two wordn.’t-Kansan City 
Mines.
tain^fi Neve;;J.i-r, -T.
Daring Use <-nUi-e of the hattlcDhip
Ccet r.V‘ at; l V.w Vk<<rl.t C'ip;ai:i Ih*vvyc;* 
coanaandcd tl,»- lllki-.is and more re­
cently the C 'mu-, tt ut, flagship of tho
CAFTAtS JOHX w. r.owxr.B. 
Atlantic . fleet. As- a lieutenant he 
commanded the Princeton and also the 
Yorktown'diiriug the Spanish' war,
In addition to Ida tom sea training, 
Captain Bowyer hoe gained much prac­
tical- knowledge by service in the ord­
nance and other naval bureaus. HSs 
previous expcrli ncc to handling cadets 
at the academy was ako taken into 
consideration in making the appoint­
ment. His new pest requires especial­
ly executive ability and a knowledge 
of mem.
Surprised the Farmer.
Senator carte11 S, Page ot Vermont 
la on good terms with the senate 
pages, all because his name to Page. 
Apropos of tlito, lm tellq the story that 
when he was governor c t  .Vermont he 
went to the elmribw of the. senate of 
tho state legislature (me dny and about 
a dozen pages flocked around him just 
as a  friend of his from a rum! district 
walked to.
“ Governor,” InqidfcxLihe friendfrom 
the country, “who aw all these Uttlo 
boys?”
“They are little pages.”
"Well, I’ll be dutned, governor,” ob­
served the rural vinitor: "I never knew 
you had so many children.”—Baltimore 
New*. ”
A WsHsms*PS«- th«
Among women who are Intewsted to 
charitable and philanthropic work non* 
hold* a  higher place than Mis* Jane 
Addaras of Hull House, Chicago. Among 
student* of aocial and economic ques­
tions the world over she is well known 
and regarded by them as one of tlia 
most practlcfil <.f the many who have 
tried to put philanthropic theories into 
operation for the benefit of the com­
munity. £•> tactful and kindly la her 
treatment of iho unfortunate that it la 
asserted tho shabbiest man or woman 
in Chicago can snter .Hull Hocse with, 
out cringing,
The story of the founding of Hull 
House Is this: After finishing college 
Miss Addnin* and her bocom friend; 
Hllen Btarr, traveled through Europe 
for the purpose of taking time to plan 
for their future. Toynbee Hall, la 
London, made » deep' impression oa
Uncle Ezra Says!
“A lioss trader la tho moat cheerful 
man in the world. Home that 3 ho 
drives a bad bargain, but* it to only a 
llttlo while afore aomobuddy elso to 
drlvln* w  it,”—Boston tlhdio.
J.(' r, AT'JiAMS,
them, Ti:.- K ftt- -!%;« t’eit they de 
c-idcd to >•!'!'*■ ‘-.-• •(hi scttlstifeiit” 
In CLi -ago. Tist* Nineteenth ward of 
tho city was < h'*en as tlso objective 
point. The ward at that tiias had few 
rivals In vF hodm--''. It hftd often 
been ;pokm «-f “the biUrth-.-at place 
to Clitoagd.” Ttrttlng au old haueft tit 
Polk atal Frftith Hatoti'd otreidn, the 
young w- ef< anrd it up and Culled 
It Hu” Hi Hue. fills \v,'. to October, 
X8SJ. Fs< ft.i fids sinnfl b: glimtog, with­
out funds, it lies bran ‘to il out until It 
has reached ,*|.>n>l!d proportlons-a 
place where t!ie j-o r Awl wretched 
find a have:*, n refugo and an inspira­
tion. Mf-s Addu is Is a  native of Illi* 
into a?d was Ivwn In
Not Gortdudva to Coolness. 
“Don’t you think It Is too hot to go 
to the baseball game this afternoon?’ 
“If’Won’t bsf eo hot there. Ten know, 
they have such an nwful lot o t  fan*,” 
% Baltimore American,
$1
Columbus
Excursion
to Pennsylvania mt
N * a c t S u r d i t y .
Tram J,sav#« CMllLrvilto S;to ft. w.
“TAKE THIS Ciir
5EhO Ksiid TTcfi H ave Alv;ajrs B on g lit, «»$ . ■wlilcit Has 1)6« bl 
• in nso foi? over S€> jeavo, lies Dome tire slgnatnm a£
cmcl Tins Been inaflo wnler IBs per-' 
sontil siiperyiglon since its int'aney* 
* Allow no one to deceive you in ting. 
All Conaterfeito, Imitations ami “ Just-as-goodl” m o  ftufc 
Esperlmaents that trl,!e with and endanger the health off 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment#
What is CASTOR IA
Costoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil* I>aro- 
goriej Urcps and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant, I t  
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Harcotle 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worm* 
and ai'ays PeverislmesHj It cures Olavrhwa and Wind. 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething troubles* cures Constipation 
.and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep# 
The Children’s PaBaccfWihe Mother’s Friend#
G E N U IN E  CASTOR IA A LW A Y S
B ears tho Signature of
T he K M  Y o u  t o  A lw ays B ought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
»THE OCNTAOB «QMPAtty( 7T MUmtAV BTHFCTn NEW YORK OITV.
T H E  B E S T  V E H IC L E S  F O R  T H E  M O N E Y .
THE McKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
W A C O N S
 ^ Best quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully m ade. 
Built to stand Hard Service. 
Tho cheapest in the end. 
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices,
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
CROVE. CITY. PA,
m
MONUMENTS, GOT STONE, STATUARY.
transfer
huge blocks of granite 
into beautiful monuments
and headstones in our workshop are the most skillful 
j  that money can procure. «
You can depend,on getting tlie very finest artistic
creations here— and at prices below the ordinary.
With our superior facilities and equipment, which aro not, 
squalled by any retail concern in the T*. H., wo aro prepared 
as never before to furnish high grade work a t less money than 
inferior work will cost elsewhere. Wo employ no agents in 
this territory. If at all interested in any iu our lino, write <>r 
’phone for catalogue or if possible call to see ns. Ball ’phono 
SOI. Citizens ’phone 315. Established JWU,
G E O R G E  DODDS &  SON,
113, 115, 117, u g  W e s t  M ain S t , X en ia , O.
RIEDLINC
PIANOS
embody every detail that can .poocibly 
add to tho value of a  I’iano of tho very 
iii;;Uc :.f grade. The lory price ftt which 
they arc sold astonishes there compet­
ent to .j ud;;o of Piano value. 11 llk dl: 2i£1 ’ 
on a Piano means highest artistic re­
sults in tone, touch, durability and 
case elesign. trend for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent in year 
vicinity.
A. I. BIESUNB PIANO CO , - PIjk«A, Win
E L A S TIC
ROOF PAINT
§II/e tin, racial, paper, fc’.t and rubernid roofs. Is proof against tho weather or ne t. Absolutely non* pul oils. Will not crack, pec!, blister or scale. Will 
r.ui evaperato aii- r e.'..cc; ret. Is 0, this -.voter, proof­
ing material. Contains no ingredients such as salt 
id lime which enter into the composition of the
mnj<r pait o£ tho cu-caUcd roof andiron paints on
tho market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
tmd are desliuctivo to metals and fibres, and arc 
bound to ciysta'izo any r,total. It is germ'proof.
Send fo r  tirtu lar and f t  k s  in k ttftiy list fn rehast the test it tests ho use re,
T h o  D A bLM A N  C O O P E R  S U P P L Y  CO., ro n d .d u .| *o ,W I« .•aigm
Meat is Healthy.
Tiid human system needs meat, mot the tough, in-* 
digestabie hind which m ate it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
hind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties. ■' ,
C  W , Crouse & Co,
Succjmoi' to X , C, Wf lMLR,
\r
Stk£r~^ ?2 
! ] ' * * > ' * * %
“ Wo roex»mwfnd it ; thero fcp’t 
nay hotter.,,
In mid-uuimnor you have to trug*
to a largo degreo to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats
In liot weather are tho only kind to 
buy; wo have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and thoy’r* 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of m3 and be sure.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
GEDARVILLE,- O,
P a i n
Weakens
Headache, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, or pains of any; 
nature weaken the sys­
tem—-they are a strain up­
on the nerves. Almost 
instant relief can. be ob­
tained by taking Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills, and with­
out any bad after-effects. 
Take one on first indica­
tion of an attack—-it will 
ward it off. They are a 
pleasant little tablet, sold 
by druggists everywhere, 
25 doses 25 cents; 
never sold in hulk.
“I was EubjGPt to constant head­aches for a period of four years. At times I was almost nnfltted for tho work in which I- am engaged, that of station agent. Through the advices of a friend I tried Dr. Miles’ Anti- Vain Pills, and tho result has been . that I have entirely eradicated my system of those continuous headaches that follow a continual mental .strain. They have done for me all that is claimed for them,”' O. X), BUSSELTj,Ajg, C. & N. W. Ry., Battle Creole, In.
'T have used Dr. Miles' Antl-Patn Pills for a year now for neuralgia and find there is nothing like them. They surely liave been a blessing to 
• me.” MBS. M, J. HAMILTON,Upper Alton, Ills..
. Y our d ruggist sells Pr«- Miles' A ntl- 
Paln  Pills, *nd w e  authorize hint to 
return the price of first package (only) 
i f  it  falls to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart; lad
Tlie B o o k m a l t e r
. . . H e s t a a f a u t . . .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM, 
M E A L S  M O W  25  C E N T S .  
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Ni,ght.
Tho Beat of Good ITood in the Cul­
inary Department.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to immediately relieve andtiliimsie!, cure wlifi
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
tho most wcndcrful seientiCc discowiy ofrb!modern t.mcafor thocovercr.lt.irsnofltcliinr Files, Ptzciua. Tetter, Salt Ithenm, Ring Worm, Katbcr’fl Ileli, etc. Thin highly toed;- cr,tjri antierptih ijalyo tihe tbh gc-rir.e, re* moves tho troablo and heals tlio irritation permanently. Atmlnt* Satisfaction guar­anteed or money refunded.Price no cts. at Druggists, or mailed. Trial tmnplo 2 cents to cover resiling.
THE 6. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
FISTULAAUty Art*.
DISEASES O F T H E  RECTUM
«asr,;,»s*Mi ta «*» «kS tts■ 1i c i  t'.eso ilisaa■Vittfahsit cqlyeiw ttsMios tsmica:*, Ka rata
Bret »r..l Stift. ShstisM tt WcSf a.UMtK JTOK BOOK OS KKTAL M5HHIS (tkIKIiBtttiKatcMctiativsttearjj.
d r . j. j . McCl e l l a n
KZ\Sr,i,M Columbus, 0.
■ram th« H<rn*wn.
S l W S M n r H S O N I A f f lowner —•T R U S S
_ _  L mum-k tK AMY
Sold Sy 11**0 Wltitmtan,
/  i fa ur '
¥ *
O H IO
FarfaMjfHj 
fully tot re« -  
shrubbery, ti.
ttVOUUf'.'s i< .SJ1
equal ol :;!:y 
thi-3 rere.i/i.> i. 
mid bfiiM.fu-, 
Attg. SO, Si, ;
#  •
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K*3M. .SHORT .
HUT
C.
P.
HU 1
XEN IA .
tm m
Folc 
con' 
Ask 
Fold 
ing Crib, botl: 
the baby. T1 
handle tliesc 1
MISHAWAK4
BL
Bf-rJorm 1 
capccially yah ' 
Ilurnoth, Ukc i 
Humors, Bhfii 
impure btooil . 
forma of yt i.it I 
PRICE,
MinufaGion
THE
LEhr
IS USE
Tte Gtar.d Conosf 
ths Pcncevlvanj 
Chkncs Ccr.ccru 
The Ptzl'.o Consi
a n d  o t h e i
A fiwrrt r-et 
free, prtfcit plnroitin the :i ,>d!w. It it } *f rce/ iicr'i'a'i - ■Ihfl.Sftn:tiio rnr.t of pf ■ in tho markit
h .  t M m  |
m
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BW’t Full to 3 tfee Great Sake L
FARE
$1
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notm
TRIP
■{* any
J.ra'tft FtewunlA uiiieftptfix .
I
Atiltt t!e*.t
***
v .ii %a *, ~-v*er
| w m  and r e ^ c m ,
Mr. Rooea Battsor arched Thuvs« 
slay morning for a short visit.
OHIO’S SCENIC S T A TE EXPOSITION GROUNDS.
Farfailiwl f'i the :«onv‘ branty of nio Ohio l-Uato Fair nroinulu. Delight­
fully Iwatod ami comprising lir> uctp.s of rolling land, onuuurntcil with rate 
Sbcubbcry, flav.mfc;; plant-', artSJMni shaded lanes and broad, cican
avenues leading to the mammoth espoMtion buildings. It is au ideal resort, the 
equal of any pleasure park in the slate. Its beauty will be further enhanced 
this season, from tho fact that night exhibitions will be in vo;vue a 1 grounds 
mad bfiUdnign will bo brilliantly illuminated each evening of tho ipor-ltlon, 
Aug. 150, 31, Kept 1, 2, 8. Bunerb enterialnuieut will be programmed nightly.
Miss Mao Wiulo of Sonia is tho 
guest of Bliss Agnes HSorroont,
Mr. M, W . Coiling of Trenton v/io 
m town Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr, ( ’has. Htcvenrion ami wife aro 
visiting rdativ  a in Logan comity.
Mr, T. O, Wolford has returned 
from a flying trip to Virginia.
l JlbAsr * *:* Kfll t I,-, ,vri j«!!, 
[firemUiig utx week *H; r, Ip/ii.'S
Mr. hi, 5 J r  12erce ryrnt 
ScFs''a?haM't,ft»# Fo’ps-
?Cra, J .  B. Wuuei I'ktjbe nt spam 
Inn Uhi .v< til Sr« set.
C1A B A K V IL I4 - CftLLEGfe
C E D A R .V IL L R , OHIO.
F irs t S em ester Schedule, 1909=10.
■ Mi’, nml M l., J .  M. J ,”.n aujjj j 
Fred, of h» riiigileld vet re guestq of 
relatives hero over Sabbath.
Mr. Harry JTngley was in Colum­
bus. from Sunday evening until 
Monday evening.
Mrs. J ,  It. Hay of JLiushyltania, a 
sister of Mrs. Mary McMillan, ie 
visiting relatives hero this wool?.
NEMO CORSET 314
For Short Stout Figures 
ALSO
350 TA STOUT
Recommended fdr Odm- 
si^oupG fort and .Durability,N!5W way aeliEFSTIMP
HUTCHISON & G5BNEY Bargains Received.
Cotfcon S h eets.................................. . .39c.
(Full size, seam in the middle.)
Large Towels..........„ ............... .10c, 12 l-2e
Pillow C ases...................... , ....................... 10c
HUTCHISON & GIBflEY’S, fJ
OHIO. I
gweeweewawt
THE RAPID
Folding Go-Cart|
combines comfort, durability and appear-, 
ance at the lowest possible price consist- 
H H f  ent with quality. Mother’s motto;— 
j^ B L  “ Nothing too good for the baby,"
. _ We also manufacture Thom, son’s
JjWWFolding Crib.- Sanitary, comfortable, 
e m m  convenient, durable and economical. 
iMHI// Ask your dealer to chow you a “ llapid 
w/\ii l>oltlu»g Go-Cart" and Thompson’s  Fold* 
ing Crib, both of which are necessary articles for 
the baby. ’ The beet one motion Collapsible Cart made. If your dealer does not 
handle these two articles, write us direct for price and circulars.
MISHAWAKA FOLDING CARRIAGE CO., .  Mllhiwika, Im),
McCullough’s life savihg
BLOOD PURIFIER
A Speedy and Safe Remedy for all
Diseases of the Skin and Blood.
Humor.?, Ulotdier, Pimplcc, Pustules, Fait Rheum and all diccaeea arPing from 
impure blood or low condition cd tho system. Especially recommended for all 
forms of fk'iuttc R h eu m atism .
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR Sf.LE BY DRUGGISTS. 
Manufictured by HoCULLOUGH CHEMICAL CO., Kanton, Tannassaa.
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
Th* Cf»«d Cer.Sffvatsrf of Music. N*-w York City*
Th» F««(!»vl*ar.ia Co!l*«i» of Mutic, Philadelphia. , 
Chktfao Censernaiorn A Hinahaw Sthsa! #f Opera, Chicago. 
The Fusfclo Goftsevatery t!  Music, Ptfebltb Celo.
AMD DTMKR LEADING COMKHVATORIE*
x>rS«mSat*fmr?Ynh;lcre‘aKJMs’.'htorab!ocafiait2onsw|iichle«en 
itm rt$rrr*Zfitu-t2tm. niKJ it ii”'} achieves! ahrillfao* stirrer'f as tho j* "*4 clcaant tostrtiBicnt T n M l k f p M  \vBttfi i o n  Q x e u t . « £  im c m .
Hm L E H R  ^  0 O M !*A S Y f M n n n frg- * FP.Stori; Pl».B
Mrs. J .  C. Barboi’ and guest, Bfiss 
Rona K. "Brown of Detroit, spent 
Wednesday in Cincinnati.
Misses Nellio and Bello Tarbox 
of Findlay are being entertained by 
relatives hero.
Mr, Moore . McMillan is visiting 
his sister in' Rushville, Ind. Ho 
will also visit in Bloomington, Ind.
Miss Mary Marshall of Xenia is 
spending a few days here with rela­
tives and friends.
Misses Berthaand Martha Ander­
son left Tuesday lor a two week’s 
visit in Lancaster.
Miss Carrie Cline of the O. S. & 
S. 0 , Home is visiting at the home 
of Mr. Samuel Kiidowv
Thb Corry reunion was held 
Thursday at the Xeff Grounds, 
Yellow Springs.
. Misses Lillie and Ethel Barlow' 
left Saturday for a two weeks visit 
in Wilmington and Pert William.
Mrs. John McDonald of Baden, 
Pa., a  former collegefriond of MigS 
Mary Ervin has been her guest the 
past week,
Mrs, J ,  W . Johnson and two 
daughters, LucUe and Eleanor, 
spent Thursday in South Charles­
ton, V
Mr. Roy~MftUhew* and wife of 
Hillsboro were "the guests of Mr. 
J .  W, Mattbswa and family last
'week, 9 •
H arry Me., a . former Greene 
county horse, now owned b y  Dr. 
Cooper of Dayton lowered his murk 
last Friday from 2:M.!.A" to 2 :0i*AA.
Mr. Oscar Satterfield and wife left 
Wednesday for a trip to Niagara to 
bo gone a few (lays) .T. (i. McCorkoll 
will take ivls place as substitute.
Miss Mao Adams teft last Satur­
day for Newport, ()., where si. will 
resume her studies in tho high 
school oftliat place.
Mr, Fred Otis and -wife and Miss 
Hattie Latham of Springfield were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Marshall last week.
Prof. A. L. Palmer of the college 
Is litre this week looking over tho 
town and getting acquainted before 
college opens next month.
Messrs. Joseph Finney and Wood- 
bridgo Ustiek returned Saturday 
from the Miami Valley Chautau­
qua, where they have beeu the past 
month.
Miso Florence Forbes, librarian, 
is taking her vacation, spoiling tho 
time' with relatives in Yellow 
Springs. Miso Bouse Rosa in acting 
in her place. *
Mrn. 3*3. C. Oglesbeo and daugh­
ters and Mrs. A. O. Bridg1 an and 
.Mias Inez Bhepbml viruied Mr. 
I). (J. Fox and family in Springbok! 
Wednesday
Daily-feta. Cleveland and Cedar Point■=Daily
* 3t)olf-| fell to Ukt *  *He cm the eOwKnieted. Oectckl, mttH t*i**a a r ** M tt
STEAMER EASTLAND
Th« ether «**»« of It* d*« #b
fSEASDIf OWNAilUNE 12. PtOttE* StFY. 12. ......... 5..
illUliMl. IJIM.IImi'lJ#AY« t.t¥Wt!W V Attlve I'uSJS
Afttf* ...
, #.1-5 A. M,
» tta'tA.M.O A is M,
* JAS E* K.
Free -e»e on VmtA, tomr.mam «»4a m & t«acb»« tittxm  ttoia to *u
t hus, **Sl or Water. .  , . ,»Kittumtf n **bm * '(*•> €rt»«l—d.».
Mr. Win. Ritter, who lids boon a t­
tending summer school at Wooster 
is hero for a  few days, Ho will 
visit, lit Cincinnati and HamilUm 
before' returning for the opening of 
college nest month.
Tho mosquitoes have bad full 
B\vay about town Tor m >ro tlmn a1 
wool;. Tho botuuUry weather has 
brought millions of the pesky things 
aiul a good night's sleep was far 
from tho ordinary. ,
Mr. William Hipping, left last
week i'«r Heunfe a:ni tho 
West.
Tenth*
Mi. 1‘harle* <mlth visited his 
father at (Jallipolif the first of the 
week.
Mr. Gus Finnock of Dayton was 
U iep acH tof Misset Frances Abott 
and Nellie McMillan «ver Sabbath.
' Mr. J . ,  Giles, -he nierohaut tailor, 
is able to bo  out after a rtego of ty­
phoid fever.
Mrs. W- L. Mavsh.all ar.d son, 
Alfred of Xenia are visiting rela­
tives.
Miss, Lena Collins of Monmouth, 
111. Is exported h*r« this week for 
a visit with relative*.
Bliss Bertha Dean visited with 
Miss Mable Dean of Xenia from 
Thursday until Saturday.
Mrs. Jam s* Murray again carried 
off first prize on a  velvet quilt at 
the Greeuo county fair.
Prof, J .  Raymond Fitzpatrick, 
who lias been attending the 0 . S, TT- 
summer school was iii town Wed­
nesday.
Mr. F . W- Roudehnsh, wife and 
son of Memphis, Tuna., were guests 
of Hr. M. I . Marsh mid wife from 
Monday until Wednesday,
Miss Mae Tarhox returned home 
Monday-after a  weeks outing at 
Lewiston reservoir with a camping 
party.
Mr. Fred TarbOX of Findlay, who 
has been visiting relatives here 
fora we’ek, returned to his home 
Wednesday,
Prof, Morgan/ the new Professor 
of mathematics Of the college, has 
rented apart of Mi** Lillie fcjtewatt’a. 
house.
Mrs. I . O. Davis'and children of 
Cincinnati* arrived o Wednesday 
eveaing and will visit here for a 
few day*.
Mr, and Mr*. W. A. Collins enter­
tained anumher of fm uds Tuesday 
in honor of Prof. J ,  If, McMillan 
and wife of Monmouth, HI.
Messrs. C. M. Crouse and J .  H. 
Wolford spent Wednesday and 
Thursday at Tippecanoe City a t­
tending the annual' tn w  ion of tho 
Ohio Marylander's association,
•Tho Bummer Institute a t Rose- 
moor Park near Jamestown on 
Wednesday want a  great success. 
Ex-Governor Harris was present 
and made an address.
Mrs, J .  0 . -Stewart and mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Y a » E t!« n , who have 
been spending several Weeks m 
Middletown, N . V„ arrived horn* 
Tuesday evening.
I’rof, Josiah BaxU rnf Pleasantou 
Texas, spent Tuesday evening with 
Rev. W. Ik Putt. The two were 
class and . room mate* in college 
And had not seen cmdi other for 
sixteen years.
■ Several from here attended the 
li’arnmrs’ parnie a t Bookwalter, 
Tuesday, This is an animal Affair 
and is attended by «ev*ral thousand 
people. Gov. Harmon wxa present 
and made an address.
Tho dispatches ntato that Ambas­
sador Wmtchuy Reid sailed Satur­
day for New York. Ho has been 
invited here to participate in the 
Centennial of tho Jteforim d lk’es- 
byteiiun church on August 27, £S, S:i
Mr. J .  A, McMillan returned from 
Minneapolis, K an,, Monday, after 
spending several weeks there dur­
ing tho harvesting of tho wheat 
crop. Mr. MeVSllan has extensive 
laud interests in that section and 
he reports that there ivm  a  d 
crop of wli«At.
l. The iiamec and numbers of eonreeo rorreapond witSi th«:r' found <jn pngco 27 ro hi at tho cafalognn.
Tho figures in tho columns to the right of tho studios indicate elm houro of recitation on the different day 
of tho week. Preparatory and Colleglato olaGUen will roclto in fort-nonn.
Tho houra begin succeesivoly no follows;
Fifth,
ninth.
Seventh,
First,
Second,
Third,
Fourth,
7:1.j a. m. 
a. in,
fijlM a, m.
‘J:;>oa. m.
lu;h» **.
10;Su a . 
i i  ;>o a .
in.
in.
in.
m-Chapel oxoreincB aro held daily at 0:1-1 a.
Chapel lectures aro given Monday.
DubIuobb meetings aro hold Friday,
Laboratory work will ho given in tho afternoon.
Oratory, Music and Drawing hours will he arranged by professors and utudonto.
R E Q U IR E D  S T U D IE S  
F resh m an
, Chemistry fi.....................
English 15................. ...............
French 23.................................
Gennau 27.................................
Oreok 31.......... .........................
Latin 42 ............................ .....
Mathematics 40 .....................
Sophom ore
Bible 2,....-................................
English 17, Section j ...........
Fnghsh 17, Section I I .........
French 24..................... .........
German 29.......................... .....
Greek 88....... ........ ........... ........
Mathematics 51..................... '
Physios G4...............................
Ju n ior
‘ Blplogy 4..................................
English 19,....... ...... .................
HRtory 38 .............................
Psychology 69........................
Senior .
Astronomy 1...........................
Economics 9.................... '.......
JHtlnes 61..................................
1 'lilosophy 08..........................
E lective
Astronomy 1.... .....;................
Chom: Quan. Anal. 8 ..........
English Poetry 19.......... .......
French, Elem. 28...................
French, 2d Year 24........... .....
German, Elem. 79.................
German, 2nd Year 80.............
M>Tu;\V ,Th! F
1 i 1
i
1
5 3
2
i 3} a 
2' 2 2
f) 6 5 ' 0
5 6 0 2
3 4! 4 . 4
8 a 3 0l
G!' 4 4
3 * 4 4
6 ! o
1 li 1
8 a 3
2 2 4
2 2 2
a i>M a
5 a 0
5 0 4
4 1 4
a
f)
1
■
-
5
:
5
6
2 1 6
8 5 5
3 4 4
5 5 5
4 4
&
4j
5 4
{ 2 2 2 2
1 1 i
7 7 7 7 7'7 4 0 6 6
(irook, Elem . 8 2 ..................
Greek, Anal). 83.’...... ..........
Hebrew 35.... , .....................
History, Mod. 30...... ...........
History, Atner, 88............
Latin, Cicero 42...................
Latin, Tacitus 40..................
Matt). Anal. Gooin. 01.. ....
Pedagogy 67..........................
Philosophy 63........... ..........
Hoc. Psych, 71. - ...................
Hoc. Problems 73..................
P rep arato ry  Studies 
F irs t  Y e a r .
English 7fi..............................
History 85..............................
Latin 87   ...............*........
Mathamatlcs 93...................
Second Y e a r
CivicB 75........... - ............ ;.....
English 77...,..............'. 
Latin 88-....................   ;
Mathematics 94....................
T h ird 'Y e a r
English 78.............'•.................
German 79...............................
Greek 83..................  ...
Latin 89....................................
Mathematics 95.................... .
F ou rth  Y e a r
German 80...............................
Greek 88..................................
Latin 91..................................
Mathematics 97.................. .
Science 99..............................
i M .Tnj W -Tli! F. 7[ T  7j 7 7
: Oi C, • «i 6| 3
i • ■ 8: 1! I 2
. *;■ i . j i] 4
• 1 » 6;
■ f ■ 8! 4 4 .. 4;  ~i 
1  
i!
4
5
J) 4
2] 2 
80
. I 4 4
.. 1 -2
1 0 7, ,
7 6 3
C 5 
'6 1 
2 2 
5 0
i
4 
1
5 
7
4
7
7
.1
.5
0: 6 6 
0 6i 3 
2 i! 2
.71 7 
2 4
£ X  G E T  O U R  PRICES O N  PRIN TIN G
Hole
ThisThey Go Noislessly
«WE WHX HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”
This is the celebrated "Grey Streak”  that made the much talked of record at the recent 
Savannah races. Speed 76 miles per hour. The car for^all occasions and especially [the 
“ Doctor’s”  frieadL
Tlio m any friend* her* of Dr. 
H . M. Held, formerly of this place, 
now loeattd  a t Eaton  Town, N\ J .  
will rogiof to l,rar that In has boon 
confined in a  hospital in Minneapo­
lis BuiTorlug with hernia and 
pneumonia. He had gone to th at  
city  for an  op? ration w h*u ho con­
tracted pneumonia rm oute,
Mr. Jam es McMillan lifts bc.Mi 
quite ill for 8ume time suifering. 
with something like i nralysir. of, 
Uio i;raiu, Tliwr* hfts not boon 
much change in hie mnditlun this 
woj’k. His sons, Mr. Fred McMil - 
laii of Dcs Moines- iov a, a;ul Rev, 
Jason Is, McMillan and daughter, 
Mrs. McKenzie of New York aro 
hero, llov Hoincr McMillan and 
family of Atlanta Ga., ami Mr. 
Harlan McMillan arc «\ptctc<l her* 
this week. ■ /
Mr. and Mr*. G. Pauli and t.ott. 
of nosv Hak’ii). accompanied by elm 
former « mother. d boro the
first, of thfi iv» ck, Mr. I'anll will 
remain bore for a  f»*w <!*>■ looking 
after his bviHincs* i>*fm sts and wilt J 
likely go on •!' Illinois on a  business \ 
trip Sir. Vftuir* alfe. mother and | 
non, have :ir*<n» to Buffalo, Y . V ,,to  
visit vviili Uev* W*l»or Ht pi'iugftnd 
wife. .Mr. Pauli I* »u*nag, r of a, 
la rc /’ f«Gu bei-ngiuji »•> a  wealthy
mini'ojc-raBT In Penuayhauia fthd 
is meeting wllh f**d succe»*,
l
Model No, 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P ., $1000.00.
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
Seats Three Persons. Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel Frame. Tour Cylinder Engine size 3 34x3 34. This same car, with Tonrahout 
Body, $1,050.00. * -
BUICK Model “F 9 $
Most reliable car on the market. A  remarkable Hill Climber. Well adapt­
ed for country driving.
Model “ F ”  Touring Car, 22 H. P ., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Wheel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4^x5. Chain .Drive. This same car with lloadster Body if desired.
BUICK Model No. 17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this “Silent F o rty .” Car has straight line body of approved 
design and is a beauty.
Model No. 17 Touring Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Fram e. 
Wheel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 4?.x5. This Car equipped with 
lloadster Body if desired.
Wo alno ImvQ lo offer tho SO It. P. ufivoii iiaflsoiiger Touring flat. Complete ppeeifleatlwsia given 
on requetit. This same oar equipped with IloafloK r Body if lUoisnl. Aluo agnnin for tho “ Tm-om- 
pumblo White Hteamor/’ Five par-si nger Touring Cur ?L\u:ih I'or a  "'town oarM Uiero its nothing 
to surpass our low rut tlirerfc ilrivo “ Wuverly Elect i lo.'* A silent oar. $l,SwMn».
A visit to our Garage will convince tho most t^avtlng that v.t* have the imvit tviiablo cars at low- 
cst prieeo. Wo have two oar loads on tho way. Uali and insju'ct tho lino bc-f no inveatimr. W
, ' * Ij
The Central Electric & Supply Company ■
KELSO &  G A R FIELD , Props. - - - *  - South Detroit S t , X E N IA , 0.  y
IFOB THE CHILQBEN
Honey Pots, a  Fine Old Game.
Two payers are sekctcd as h.r.oy 
av,;'i:rr ' and purchaser, YIfso two 
should b« the tallest ana strongest of 
the p rty . It tg letter when order 
tr  '-e c>te3-a;^iaa-saa«W KB- 
"'^PQff^caoheladacwJ to act tkeso parts 
T ie honey merchant has his score 
where tho re~t cf tho children take the 
farts e* t  ;;cy i As, Titcy c a s t  sit In 
*  row on the t ie r  or as the grass 1? 
pltijlrg act c f  doero, with their hand3 
clashed tide? tkclr ral^d knee'?, Then 
the "game proceeds Jo this way: Tho 
parehjtser approaches the merchant 
sral asks, “Have y rj any good honey 
for sate?’ . The merchant says: “Yrs, 
sir; first rate. This pet is from Mount 
tlyhla, the finest honey In tho world. 
This ciio is from Sleiiy, ay good an any 
you could g*‘t from Martlndale' ■. 
Taste and try before you buy.”
The ptu’ohacer shakes his head and 
says: “Not very good. I like this Eng­
lish Jar. How much will you sell it 
lor?' “.V shilling a prund,” “How 
mush does it weigh?” Then Use mer­
chant. says, “Wo W;11I see if you will 
be good enough to help me.” They 
then take hold of the arm;? of the Eng­
lish jar {who must hold her. hands 
tightly clasped under her knees) and 
awing her backward and forward un- 
* til she cannot'hold her hands together 
any longer and her feet touch the 
ground. She is then said to weigh as 
many ponnds as timer she has been 
swung backward and forward.
Tho purchaser may object to the 
weight as too much or too little and 
choose another pot. Thus the game 
goes on till each Jar. has been swung 
and taken part in the play.
Guessing Game.
number
A Cap»ltftl
What cap Includes a 
heads? . Dc(cup)!lation.v ,
What cap is worn by prisoners? 
(Cnp)t!vlty.
What cap Is sometimes worn by 
women? (Cap)rtce.
What cap is worn by boatmen? (Cap)- 
clze. .
What cap is worn by bankers? 
(Cap)ltnl.
What cap is worn by presidents? 
<Cap)itol.
What cap is worn by conquerors? 
(Cap)ture.
What cap Is worn most in the army? 
(Cap)taln.
What cap is worn by boys? (Cap)er.
What cap Is worn- by students? 
(Capability. _ _ _ _ _
The Hasaook'Game.
This game is moat fun when a lot of 
yotong folks play at it. You take an 
ordinary small hassock and stand it up 
on one end in the middle of the floor, 
where a  very light touch will knock 
It over.
, All the players now take hands and 
form, a ring round the hassock. Each 
one tries to make his or her neigh­
bor touch the hassock, for whoever 
sends it over goes out.
You-must be very careful, however, 
that while rou are trying to make 
somebody . ise knock it down you 
yourself are not pulled toward it by 
your neighbor. The game goes on 
until everybody is out, and the lwrf 
out is the winner,
Preserving Flower*.
To preserve the colors In flowers, 
mosses, etc,,* for mounting it is neces­
sary that they should ho pressed im­
mediately they are gathered, Place the 
specimens between two sheets of blot­
ting paper and put these between two 
boards With as level surfaces ns it is 
possible to obtain, on the top of which 
stand heavy weights aud let them ro; 
main there until tho whole of the 
moisture Is squeezed out of the plants, 
then mount them. You must keep 
them In a place that la perfectly dry 
or else they will soon fade.
Six Words In “ Herein.” ,
'The little word “horeiu” is remark­
able. Examine it closely before read­
ing further. Have you discovered tho 
odd feature of its composition? It 1ms 
only a!v letters, but from those let­
ters, without transposition from their 
natural older, six complete words can 
be read. They are: He—lier—here—ere 
—rein—in. See If you can think of 
other wonts which contain words with­
in themselves.—Chicago Xews.
Problem and Answer.
farmer A1 Haifa says he has a cer­
tain number of cows and hired men 
in Ills barn. Ho counts a total of 
e!g?jty-fwo feet and twenty-six heads. 
How many cows and how many hired 
men are there} This is a good prob­
lem to spring on some of your smart 
friends. The answer is fifteen cows 
and eleven hired men.
Dogs That Do Not Bark,
People who:.:e peaceful slumbers arc 
disturbed by tho noisiness of a neigh­
bor’s clog will no doubt find it con- 
soling to learn that there are at least 
three varieties of the canine trlbo 
Which never hark. But, alas, these 
dogs are not found in America! They 
ate the Egyptian shec-p dog, the Aus­
tralian dag and the “lion headed” dog 
#* Tibet. _ _ _
What Happened,
tfHlg *
Went to swlintair.g seUcoi 
15own by the rushes 
• In a shady pool.
They had liny bodlc'j,
* Hat, oh, their taiio erre  imni 
1‘ - They pfas-cd nftd plashed and paddled 
» And 'day by day grow strong.
They dearly loved their teacher-*
He uaa a f.icat crea i frog- 
Who t&i alt day m  watch them 
Eton a  mossy leg,
, At last a stmece thing happened— 
Hawn in the pond one day
• Them were a ecota of froggies,
Where WesgtS.e tadpoles, pray?
f’errtr.HTiSitt,
*|gS|5
PATENT
*Mfc-i-uM* restated for M»»eMTt *****'
< #»*#«■!:*:merwmnsy *.p*vt,niQr*ttt «*<■*!» W. Itiepst-fitiniastiftethm theserwwteP wWMStafigier, , ,
o/ « !r to* »Uft inaipW* IffiftertSMS 
'"•t r4 the X- U. 1 -f<gn eear-tiiM
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T h e  best easiest place in  Springfield to Shop
Progressive 
Department Store 
K-S Cash Stanps.
Sullivan Co.
The only big store in central Ohio all on one floor*
Inauguration Days 
S aturday, Aug. 28 
tnd Monday, Aug- 30 
Get a Book W ith  
$2.00 Worth of Stamps 
Gree on These Days
Announcement
KINNANE’S AND SULLIVAN’S CASH TRADING STAMPS.
Another Trium ph For Springfield’s Progressive Store  
W E H A V E  DROPPED T H E  G R EEN  TRADING STAM P
Monday, August 30th, we will begin to issue our own K 6 S  Gold Cash Trading Stamps
i1 "htt wunv.M, *
BIGGEST ^SIOSE
' 0?J OKS FLOOR
IK ALL CENT?*; OHIO
§S| 1
Pr
t w
E i n n a n e 3 r o s * 
S u l l i v a n  G o *
O o l d C a s i i
SISmp llook'
W ieM
.........^  '  \
I  THIS BOOS 
! FILLE D  
IS WORTH
! On AH Goods V/e Sell
A ll filled or h a lf filled  Books o f  
K. &~S. Stam ps tfill be accepted  
iti paym ent on charge account!, 
When settled in thirty days
Redeemable in merchandise selected from any one of a  thousand and more lines in dry goods and house furnishings in 
this big progressive store. Kinnane’s & Sullivan's Gash Stamp Book is filled and-redeemable when five hundred (500) K  & S' 
Cash Stamps have been collected. The foreign stamp companies require one thousand (1000) stamps to fill a  book-tbereby  
making the Kinnane-Sullivan Stamp Book twice as easy to fill as the books of the foreign companies. L u t th at is not all. 
Mark this feature also-The Kinnane-Sullivan Stamp Book is redeemable when only 1-2 filled’—thereby makipg the K  & S Cash 
Stamp book twice as easy to  redeem as an y  stamp books now issued individually by any firm, Kinnane’s ‘& Sullivan's Cash 
Stamp Book when filled or 1-2 filled, is just as good as money, and,has a  definite cash money value of $2.50 or $1.25 as. the 
case may be, in trading it out for any article a t regular or special prices. The customer can use it in any department of the 
store, buying any class of goods she m ay select a t the same prices as if for'cash; and should the holder of a K  & S Stamp Book, 
desire to  purchase an article of higher valve, she can apply the redemption value of the book ($2,50 when filled or $1,25 when 
half filled) on any purchase, and pay the difference in cash. 1 .
You want stamps of the highest value arid 
we have planned that you shall have them.
B u t—in giving our own K  & S Cash Stamps, we want you to  realize th at you are'getting the best trading stamps ever 
devised— stamps th at are worth their face value in money— stamps th at are just'the same as legal tender a t this progressive 
store, where you have traded with confidence for over forty years—stamps thajs will be redeemed for any article we carry in 
our large stocks of seasonable merchandise, embracing the best that the w orlds markets afford. -
T he Kinnanes built up the Trad= V
ing Stam p in Springfield, Ohio.
. Taken up by the Kinnanes in 1904, and pushed with the vim and liberality which always characterized this progressive 
store— the rise of the trading stam p to popularity under the Kinnanes was so rapid th at today, i t  is said, no city  of equal size
in the United States has ever come any whers near Springfield's demand for this 
aggressive feature of modern business methods. Thus, the Kinnanes, always 
leading in those things which go to  promote, develop and elevate the retailing of 
merchandise, established the trading stam p in Springfield, Ohio. Now, The Kin- 
nane Bros* Sullivan Co., following the lead of th e founders, to  give the people of 
Cedarville and vicinity the best dry goods service, takes an advanced step th at 
places the^trading stamp from now on, upon a  higher and a more liberal basis 
than it  has ever enjoyed in Springfield before this time- W e have inaugurated a  
stamp which we know is the best stamp ever devised— a stamp which we are con* 
vinced is ideal-a stamp with new and more liberal features than the stamp 
now issued by any corporation or firm-a stamp of our own which we call 
th e K  & S Cash Trading Stamp—the greatest saving opportunity In stamps 
ever offered by any sit.^e in America.
K <SS CASH TRADING STAMPS 
Good as Gold Money at the 
Big, Progressive Store.
Our new K  & Cash Stamps are the most valuable stamps y e t devised: F irs t-  
because they are worth straight $2.50 in merchandise on every $50.00 worth of 
cash purchases. Second -because all books will be redeemed when only half filled 
making our K  & S Stamps the eariest to  collect.
'  Third—because the K  & S Cash Stamps cap be redeemed not only for mer­
chandise, but will be accepted in paym ent of running charge accounts as well, 
when settled in 30  days.
» Think now what you are 'getting for your K & S Cash Stamps.
Something seasonable, something you really want, something you can use
every day in the year. Something, too, th at you can see the vaiue of yourself by 
its plain marked selling price. Think of the Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Rib­
bons, Laces, Embroideries, Leather Goods, Neckwear, Notions, Jewelry, Umbrel­
las, A rt Goods, Underwear, W aists, Corsets, Coats, Suits, Skirts, Dresses, Gowns, 
Millinery ;— think of the Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, W hite Goods, Linens 
Toweling, Bedding, Blankets, Domestics, Draperies, Curtains, Carpets, Rugs, Mat­
tings, Linoleums, Window Shades,— the China and a  thousand and one articles in 
House Furnishings. Y our K  & S Cash Stam p premiums ,are partically without 
limit. Think again of the new liberal feature th a t makes it easier to get premium 
with your K  & S Cash Stamps than with any otherstamps. Y ou can redeem your 
K  & S Cash Stamps than with any other stapaps. Y ou can reyeem your K  & S 
Cash Stamp book when only half filled— something you cannot do a t present with 
the stamp books of any foreign or private firm. Thipk of theconetant advantage 
this gives you to snap up merchandise you want, which you are forced otherwise 
to miss when you have to wait till your book is wholly filled.
Think last of all— of another liberal new feature about K  & S Cash Stamps, 
that allows you to apply your book when filled, to  the payment of any charge ac­
count settled in 30 days. This is extending you a  greater opportunity to  Bavo 
than has ever been offered by any store before. Other private stam ps are only 
good for additional merchandise—your K  & S Cash Stamps are good as money in 
the payment of past accounts, W hat more could be asked. Surely there is 
only one stamp that is the best for any woman who stops to think—and 
that’s Kinnane’s & Sullivan Cash Stamps.
In  keeping them with our endeavor to  give the people of Cedarville and vicinity 
only the best of everything— we present for your careful consideration our K  & S 
Gash Stamps, feeling confident th at their new, original and more liberal features 
not excelled today by any other stamp issued in the Uuited States, will win for 
K  & S Cash Stamp a  more pleased and a  far greater number of collectors than  
havfe ever been interested in stamps in Cedarville before this time.
Drop in at our store any day next week and get one of our K. &  S. Cash Stamp Books* Then come
again to our store Saturday, August 28th or the following Monday, August 3oth--on these two days we will
start you off on your K. &  S. Stamp Books by giving you $2.00 worth of K. &  S. Stamps absolutely free.
Remember opening days are Saturday, August 28, and Monday, August 20, $2.00 worth of K. &  S. Cash
Stamps free with a book to every woman who comes to our store these two days,
NOTE:»Don*t forget our new K. &  S. Cash Stamps are 50 per cent more valuable and twice as easy to 
collect as any other stamp now issued in Springfield.
K  & S£Cash Stamps 
W ith Every Purchase 
No Other Equal—  
Only One Stamp as 
G ood- -United Sfca. ;s  
Postage Stamps
KINNANE BROS. -  SULLIVAN CO.
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO
S tart A  Book Of 
K-S Cash Stamps 
One W ith 20 Stamps 
i Free A t Our Store 
Saturday, Aug, 28  
Or Monday,^Aug 80.
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